
Stockholders' Meetings.

J^foTIOK TO KT(IL'KHOLUEBH,
'Ilie annual imi-tinr of Min-k holder* ol tli

Klluu ompuny. Mnrtlu'k Fernr, Obio, k
the election ol live Ireclora. will be b*l(J i

ttio JIcLum IIomm \\ cling, W. V*., Uoctn
rucxlav, July v. at 10 o'clock m. ui.

fl-SON liLAha CO.
( IIAH. J I.II iV.Jtt7
" ' «lrl..

Ciunoral Notices.

j AO.VT YOU Ksis?
I'u. low I.I- a, tli<* celebrated OculUt froi

rblCNKM. will be ui Mrl.uln Bros'. Drug Stor
Juiie it, Un u short »uy, mid ull penoiu lufl'ei
jut; from <!< festive vialoii are invited to call an

bitve tfJClr cj its l«-lt*«I t'llKK.
Artlllt inl Human 1*} e» ItiKTled without pain
Jell

J^OTJCK TO i llK PUBLIC,

uin now |.t. i-.jf (I i.i clean I'rlvy Vaitlta am
(Vms r.M.I-.. rl J.ol.'t', At thuratC of 7&C |K?
Imffel.u rulli.ii nartela. Will fciiauutfoul
Jot#* to be |'i uij'tly, mid In u latlafaciorj
manner. I. B. VAN HO&JRN,

7(« Main Street
lVI«-|.ii u|>6

Fur Ront.
l'-ioi; iiKX V'Ol'HB00M80KONt11 .!. ui *..*» mul every couve
:r itiutt in city. Knqulre 01

i,r«*ini*.'- Mi.i|iliuo»treet.JtflH

At Mmiutiiiii Lukit,
well furtiUliid Cottage, for till

i.l.i »h ('. li. II ART,
Inti'lllKHimrOHIcu.

?UU UK NT.
tin:.I llM-r, Bailey'* block.

ear Hi .Mtilll Ktroet.
II llfUitith Htreet.

r i.f11. KORltKH.

lite vet; U'!» Dwelling IIoUMJ ol HeVCU

r.Mti iv No.: 11 i.'trc ntli htreet. Voaaesalonglvcu
Itltllli'llill" iv.

.r n 'I ami parllcuiari apply to
\\. II. HtSKIIAHT.

No. 1UVJ Market Htreet.

Tho Hoo.-i <>tt tho uorthweat corner of Malu
an v i. -in i.... now occupied by tho Weal-
em (iiinti leli«M|.li ('uini*ny. i'oaieaalon
April m |.ly ut l'KOI'l.ti'8 BANK, or to

V.TII08. O'llKlF.N.

For Sale.

JfOli SA 1.15.
At i< iv prli-cHttiulon easy tormi,

(IIOK i: 1II ILI11N0 LOTS
On Wltoullnff laland.

mj j mm. JOHN 1'. (lll.CHltlST.

TUCK FOR SALK.8
oiler for stle from 31.'.Oft) to flC.OOO worth ol

Stu.'l. iii ii lotK cntuh||«lied liicor|Hiriited timtnt-
liictm in,: Mi-uifs mar thliitiy. l'uyn eiiMlly 12

J.VMEJ I.. IIAWIiKYi
H|. U)

__
I'JO Main Htrrnt.

^ J Al; > II A 1.1. COUNry FARMS
llt^lti'. improved farm nl "JI3 aorea oil River

In.!. nintuit Hatlou- l.rlck iUcIUuk
buii'i'i ii;i'*'ly in Kran*.

jti.v i. it ttlilo river,.Mnlli* ftoin Mounda-
villi. iii'.1 itt one third river bottom; upland

W. v. HOUR A 11U0.,
mr.V 1:mq Market Htroet.

(JTOCKS l-'OR.SALE,
U
i'<i -.i:iii-i J unci loll Iron ('i>iii|iaiiy.
Hum Lunelle Nail Mill.
Html licliniiiit Nail Mill.

in .-:.am IIciiwikmI .Sail Mill.
in ,-^iirtri i Itlvtrnlde Iron Worka.
in Hi in fiiiMtm'rclul Hank.
V'i ,-iiarn Ohio Valley Hank.

I. IRWIK. Agent,
No. 'JtTwulfth atroot.

FARM for sale.
liiivi h nice Farm ol UOnerca, lyltiK along the

IIik in'iwn n Tyier and WcUel conn ilea (imrtly
In cm in lour ntlled from Now MartltiiiVllle;
nciirl) el: iloMtt in Kr»M>, well wutereil, ktibNUiu-
tin in iiuivetnenu, ami In tiK(M)duelKbborli(M)d.
wlri .i v. l. ii to hull. The lltlo In perfect, mid
v...i ? .M at ubarxuin midoureufconublotcrnia
lis in I'liyini nl*.
full mi ,fr atldrvi-a me at New M*rtlti»vllle,

Wet/i-i county, N\. Va.
j« Ul.lt. II. ItOWKKH. Truat^o.

FOR SALE.
tine two Mory Frame, >lxroooi,atonofouudit-

lion, tioi'il 11 liar, mta and water; ground :suby »0
Icel. mm
dm two ftory Frame, live rooma aud kitchen;

location; Kroiitid .V> by 120 feet. f2,7W.(ia
One four ami one tltrcu roomed Iioumi, oulot

-.I mi icct; will |tuy 1*2 per cent n* an Inveat-
inent.il.' M...

titti lltrc'o tiHUticil CottaKOott lot tOby HO feet,
'. .. hull .itinu tee* on premlaea, II.WtMIU.-

»li HKNT -store room und Dwelling, No.
i!l-VJ MmIii atreet.
VVANiFD TO HnY.-Dwelllng Hottio with

from 7 to pj room.*, within live mluutea' walk of
1'ontiiilne.
ro LOAN- S.'i.oco.oo on k«mk! real eatate no-

tut ty.
UEO. J. MATIIISON,

111V"-- I'.'tu (Itapllue Btrcet

for sale.
0rtlii'r!l!'*omh't'enil'\[fZunc'* I
Fiii. iI'tV.'." v&"ivK" mS"'v
-J^ijps.'R'asja"» *»"

U">»i»»,. ffijV'K,«> »'8.ui
}. iuhuxu-u, \n llriionu condition,f

jtinlilli mid w!wd MmVmT'l "i"'" Ttilrly-
for MrCtl*' nuu forfait per year,

l"i ii!«1(t|Vh!nLt* 'rAllle I'ouMoti lcaioiiground
J'wlll..K iloimoianil Htore-roomi torrent.
invl7

". ". HMITII, .

r\ i7 ,
'."J0 M»l'«

Bellaire City FJour Mill
FOR sale.

nnn-1r..i!!'i',|"I.'".'il1"*uJlJiJJ1

. "! Klu' .» KWKl rv

!'iVW£K,'isrrf'fe "«l."¦ii.it I'ciu-r tiiiiu .,n-V.7.'K«mh1 ro*

^^sstsss1
THOS. AULT,

*" OHIO.

for SALE. I

!?»»«-
»(Mi0Kl|jviora«ta«i. «>4 oS

Jjid'lr! "mud nUlrotd
."J^WUhiiu'iii,,, «JU'« for m&uufnetnrlac
Hi' .tVi t't,*',!!'1'" ""r''4»n win h. uid t| pub.
'.""-«Jlurtettonl,t,01 I

*.v, 1IOIIK A 1)R0.

X!""iv¦»»»"., 8lf»».
.' (:h"''l|,'- + mitil<iiiUil«.

"ual Estate.

James A. Henry,
Nn P ,,Feo Unless Successful.
iiTopiif,. i.... :..i t>r«>curo i.

}»"fl»llO|| (I) I',.
lAtlOII Of iUtln

,l"' lev lot ii,
Moii |,||\,. |,.
«««.. tilid «,||

"j,ir TOid
"'".in ||M.,,,.

i"«i»ion. iiJ
'«*iVX?"""*". ««¦¦¦

;£i'SSftJVK J¦

hre o)iiliif>.i I ¦oMIwinotr
J""l| IllllO ||i.,,|' *?r0 |() |||nMJ|i "\'f

i,1..-I-1..,rs; :xTir"il,wj»«fft
"JiTi1,1'10!1' 0r «ni

rl«l? te
fell
.IV

f-assSFsa

ii,** '""l to R«i Kiui. of

FOR rent.
!i ii't".* "".l. ii nxiin«.

t Voum
I A W

«
."> A lit.)- || "¦.-.""ill*| Ik m

| $§*" " Mnrfc ii .ffl*""""-room ]¦ n
r,.[9r^Wwm aft U

" "Hlor (he

Medical.

lulls# Lilt Mills
An Infallible Remedy of the

Turkish Empire.
Tried, tested and proven cut tho moat

wonderful, potent and greatest
restorativu tor wealc men and
delicate women known to

medical science.
/WIDl'Q NEHVOOS EXHAUSTION, Wuut of
tUnCS Hli'VI), ImllKl-fetloQ, UKAIIACIIK, Hal-
low Complexion, Ix>sl Apatite, Neuralgia,
MENTAL WEAKNESS, Dyapepala, PlwnUa, He-
alorea Loat Vitality, ami la a mom Powerful
Mood l'uritior, removlug all taiuta of Scrofula,
Scurvy, etc., (row tho entire ayatern.

Can tie Saved from a Drunkard's Grave.
TURKISH LIFETABLETSwillpoaltlvely and

peruiaueutly euro thone who may be atlllcted
with tho terrible'Liyfoa, OFiim or Tobacco
Habit, ©radicating from the ayatern the awful
craving dealre which ao many llud hard to rellu-
qullh.
Look ami be Youthful as lung as you cau.
TURKISH MFK TABLKT8 will cau*e tho

blood to flow throuKh your veiua aa in youth;
will impart to the old New Lite aud Vigor;
atrength to thoae whose ucrveaaud phyalcai aya-
tern have been overtaxed. The tired aud woru
out orgaua begin to ahow new life, the complex¬
ion becomo'k dear aa au Infarit'a, the cyea
aparkle lu brilliancy, and onco more you are
what nature iulcudcd you to be.
TURKISH LIFE TABLETS la a brain aud

nerve food, for an overtaxed bralu often glvea
riae to many diaeaaea of the nervea, aud worka
ucalculable mischief through thoeutlre ayatem,
lu lumiycaaca leading to tho verge of iuaaidty.
MEM,11 ANTS, BANKERS,CLERGYMEN, PHY*
SIClANH, NEWSPAPER MEN, DRIJIHHSTS,
uud all thoav who reoulroclear aud active kralua
cau notfailtoa|i|treciiite the uuequaled virtue*
of Turklah Life Tableta. A great number of
phyaiciitija uro now ualng the Tableta. and nil
write that they fully come up to our recommen¬
dation*, aud make the cure of uervoua dlaeaaeaan
caayono. TESTIMONIAL.
Chicaoo, Juno 'JO. Ism..TurkUh Talet Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.Ubntumkn: I have JuitJIn*
lslieil the aecoud box of yourTableU ami am
aatoulahed at their woudorful eirect. A month
ago I wua afraid to Valk any distance alone,
fearing at any moment to hotakeu with uervoua
.roatratlou and fall luaetulble on the atrtet, aa
have douo on aeveral occaaloua, but to-day 1

feel like li new man. Shall continue to uao
Turklah Lifo Tableta. J. D. STALKER,

balcamau Jaa. Magner <b Co.

Price, $1 per Box. 6 Boxes for$5.
FOR BALK BY

LOGAN DRUG CO..
Agent* for Wheeling, Mrldgo Coruer, Wheeling,

W. Ya.,or aentbyMiUI toany addrcaa
upou receipt of prlcc.

L.] MANUFACTOBJOUV
jP Turkish Tablet Co.,

Cor. Eighth «fc Unco Street*,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Public opinion our atrongeat eudoraemeut.
aplfi

"Safe and Certain"
IB tho testimony of Dr. (leorgo E.

Waller, of Martinsville, Va., in
reference to Aycr'a I'll Is. Dr. J. T.
Tel lor, of Chittcnaugo, N\ Y., Bays .

."Aycr'a Pills are highly appreciated.They* are porfect In form and coating,
and* their effect* uro all that tho most
careful physician could dosiro. They
havo supplemented nil the iiills former¬
ly popular here, and 1 think it must ho
long before any other ran ho madothat
will at all compare with them. Thoso
who buy Aycr'a Pills get full valuo."
"1 regard Aycr'a Pills as ono of tho

most reliable general remedies of our
times. They havo been in nso in my
family for various affections rcuuirlug a
purgative medicine, and have given un¬

varying satisfaction. Wo have found
them au excellent remedy for colds and
light fovera.".W. It.' woodsun, Fort
worth, Texas.
"I prescribo Ayer's Pills iu my prac¬

tice, and fiud them' excellent. 1 uruo
their general nso iu familleH." .John
>V. Brown, M. D.f Occau»,vW. Va.

Ayer's Pills,
racrAUEu nr

Dr. J. C. Ayor It Co., Lowell, Mass*
Bold by all Druggiata and iK-alvra iu Mvdlclue.

CURE
Hick ITendnche and relievo nil tho trouble* tnd*
dent to a bilious stato of tlio system, cuch as
Pltttmm, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, 1'aln In the Hide, Ac. Whllo their most
remarkable success luw been shown lu curing

SICK
Headachy yet Cartek'h Littiji Livkr Pills
are equnlly valuable In Constipation. curing
and preventing till* Annoying complaint, whllo
they also correct All dlsordars of tho stomach,
stimulate tho liver and regulate tho bowel*.
l>cn if they only cured *

HEAD
Actio they would mi almost prleolens to ttaoss
who nuffor from thin distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goo<lnefls does not end
hero, mid those who once try them will find
tbium llttiu pills valuabl* in «o many ways tlmt
they *111 not bo willing to do without thorn.
But afU.T ull sick hoodIT Ull SICK lusau

ACHE
Is tho baiio.of bo many liven that here !b where
we make our groat boast Our pills euro It
while other* do not.
Cartka'a LrrrMf (>tVKR Pills aroveir Bm«ll

and very easy to tAko. Ono or two pills nmko
a doso. They are strictly vrgftalilo and do
inttgri|wor purge, but by their gentlo notion
plusso all who iibo them. In vIum at 80 cvtitn:
flTO for $1> Sold everywhere, or sent by mnll

CUTIS klElCIin CO., )«?» Tort

a,HJ:

BiiKali.
A Most Effective Combination.
TMjwII known Tonlo nod Nervine liBnlnltn

treat wftuUtionM ncur* for Drbllitr, liysptp-
Mil, b»I NIC ItVOI 4 ill*ordm. It rtlUvts Bll
languid una di<bllltnt(>d condition* of Hit iy*.
^w i»trwi«then*lhHnt#llKt. and Mil? function*;
buildi upworn out Nerves raidi digestion r««
Itnrw liiutijifwl or lo«t Vlhilitv, snTViinn Imrk
reullifulwtrrntth nnd vlrer. ft U piM-int lo Hit
lB*tt, and u*f«t rrptilnrlf Irsr** tho Srstem acaliiil
(litdfprtMinff liinuriim of .Malaria'

|»f|(i(i-4| no Itii'iii.

Our little girt when but three wrekB old broke out
tdthretrmn, Wo tried tlio prescription from rev«

wtoM, tint wl'1-"' -."fCfal good doctors, but without sny special beneilt.
W# ujfd H, H.H., aud by tho tTaio one bottle was

gono, her iMod tfgsn to ln-nl, sud by the time she
JiBd Ukcn t\x bottles »ho war

'

Now stio tins s full ntid tir.iv
Bilhy chlldi. 1 feel It h

Find Ukcn fix bottles eiio wss coinrtotcty cured.
Now Btio tins B full Mid tir.ivy head of tinlr-S
Mbnst healthy child, 1 firl It hut my uatv lo milks
this statement. II. T, HIIOUK, lllcli 11111, Mo.

and Skin I]

iwiVfl, Atlnnts On.
tflTRend for nnr tlooks on lllowl
MHlAdvlee to Buncrers, mailed f
Til Bwipy ipwins Co,, brav
JsttTThis

FOR MEN ONLY!

Tilt UMVKKSAL UKAKT."
treanu, Cul(/orniii, Jltpubliaiu.
[lu tho "Idyl* of the liohleu Shore" the rat,

11 u. Maxwell, hub pictured love *o truo to hci
home life in the heurt that hi* epistolary dooj
bell ring* with the Inquiry, "Who w She? Thu
explanation that hi* poem* are mi appeal to "the
universal heart." aujtgenled the followlug Hue*.J
A muck-bint echoed the plaint of a dove,

Sana. "Cool" muik, ..loo!"
And . blluklug owl from the branche* above

Cried, "Who?" cried, -Who?
Bay who-my who U your toug lost lovo?

Say who-*ay who?
Who?"

Then the nioelcMvj recalled the joyomitraluOf the latk u» alio Hew.
And the moping owl marred the glad refrain

By a»klug, "Who?.Say who wa« the bird that you wooed lu vain.
That jilted you?

Who?"
But tip* kouKMter deapihcd the bird of preyAnd answered uot who;
Though lie bang the kouk* of a thousand that

day,
The iweetent wa» "Coo,"Aud "the univerkal heart" hear 1U lay,While the owl cried. "Who?.

Who?"
A. W. fc'MKDEMCK.

Orungt Home, Cel., May 31, lh&'J.

WHY CHARLIE SMITH S3! ILK*.
lie Hectare* the Kamoval of u Democratic!
ltelitUva or Air*. llurrlaon, Who Wu* l'u*t-
muatorut Itavmuwood,

H'oiAfwufeM IjjxcUiI in Pltltburqh CuiivkerdalQa-
'uik.
Hon, 0.1). Smith, Congrestiiuau-oli'd

from the Fourth Congressional district
ol West Virginia, is wearing bis lmt
tiitoil over his right eyo tliis morning,
All tliis is because he has proved that
all the talk about the nepotism «f Presi¬
dent Harrison is the veriest lioeh. The
Btory is of interest to PlttsburghersbIucu the lady in question is a cpusln of
Charles 1''. McfCenna, and the daughternf u prominent banker in Littlo Washing-
ton. E. It. Smith, of Kavenswood, \V.
Va. was a handsome young fellow who
jraduated at tbetitate University in '77
iimlthun started a Democratic paper.Hu wooed and won his bridein Washington, l'a., the young ladyspoken of al)0ve, aud thm settled down
lo make fame and fortuuo, Cleveland
was Inaugurated and young Smith was
Appointed Postmaster, He made a good
one am] enjoyed the honors so much
that lie was loath to give it up when
Hen. Harrison took charge of affairs,
It was especially hard, since Mrs. Smith
was a near relative of Mrs. Harrison,
there was no attempt to conceal thin
relationship after the election, and some
at tbe Republican wheel-horses down
there began to fear that Mr. E. 0, Smith
would remain Postmaster, notwithstand¬
ing his politics. Mrs. Smith was deter¬
mined to do what she could do, so she
:ame to the Capital city and called on
lier relatives in tlio White House. She
.'ailed witli seeming success.
Shortlyufter this the Hon.'C. 11. Smith

.'amu down and recommended J. K,
Stone to bo Postmaster at Kavenswood.
Fhe papers were lllod, and ns Colonel
Dlsrksrtu was pushing the matter Mrs.
Smith thought ull was well. On his next
irip to the city the West Virginia Con-
jmyuian called up the papers In this
.use to see the causo of delay. He had
been informed by tbe expectant Mr.
Stone that his commission hud not ar¬
rived. The Congressman was not long
in finding thocau8e of tbe delay. On
ihe papers was indorsed: "Make no ap¬
pointment at this place without consult¬
ing tbe Prcsideut." He took the papers
lo Col. Clarksou aud asked for tlio reo-
<uu. Col. Clarkson remarked that the
President bad considerable influence in
Ids department, and when the word
:anio down from the White House be
topped tlio matter at once. Ho advised
Mr. .Smith to see the President and talk
the matter over witli him. This Mr.
Smith did.
The President listened to his story

mil then said be never interfered in tbe
fourth-class offices and remembered
nothing about it. The Congressman
then told of the visit of tlio young rela-
iive of Mrs. Harrison to tbe White
House. The President smiled when he
hoard this and said:
"So the present postmaster is a rela¬

tive. Well, this is much tlio more rea-,
ion why he should not be reappointed.
Mr. Smith, please tell Col. Clarkson to
lend me un the papers lu tlio ltavens-
ivood case.
Mr. Smith did so and went to his West

Virginia home. He arrived hero this
Illuming and the first piece of news
which met him waB the npnolntment of
Mr. Stono ns postmaster at Itavenswood,
Die President had seen tho papers.
Mr. Smith has been busy at the In¬

ternal iiovenue Department all day. Tbe
new collector for West Virginia has de-
Bided to redistrict the State. There are
it present nine districts there, and the
Intention now is uot to chango the num¬
ber. The redisricting is done for con¬
venience only, but has to be approved
by tbe department here.

XOVELTlEa IS JEWELRY.
liiUt'l tower Juwelry threatens to be-

:orao a fml hero ii» well as In Paris.
lilclily chased gold and opaque amber

is n new combination (or umbrella bun¬
dles.
Tho eutcst queen charm yet seen Is a

tiny cage formed o( gold wire, inclosing
itn enameled bird.
Deserving of much favor as a scarf pin

is a blue enameled button in which is
outlined a diamond lieart.
Colored crystal lamp bowlB with u

covering of largo open work silver aro
an appreciable change In piano lamps.
Tho ornamentation on a duplicate

mirror recently waB a Tompollan scene
etched in the most exquisito manner.
Narrow shanked rings liavo settings

of threo or four colored pearls, whoso
contrasting hues add beauty to the ring.

Celluloid jewelry will be one of the
features at tho summer resorts this sea¬
son, if fashion crauks are to be relied
upon.
Four small gold strips crossed In a

square, having a ruby in n center, tend
to make an exceedingly pretty lace-pin,

Finger-rings of recont origin aro com¬

posed of a number of Blonder gold wires
linked together with tiny enamel bows.
An artistic style of rlug setting con¬

sists of four diamonds In a vertical sot¬
ting, flnnkod on either sldo by a ruby
above n sapphire.
White enamel daisies of varying sites

are neatly arranged In a star pattern as a
brooch. Kach flower is centered with a
diamond.
For second mourning may be recom¬

mended u black and white onyx shell-
like brooch, wltli diamonds and pearls
set In the hollow,
A brooch of high order is formed of

two gold circles, between which runs a
band of cream-colored enamel, sot at in¬
tervals with rubles,
An Innovation In bracolols recontly

noted was a broad hand of red elastic,
with an linmenso double diamond star
adorning tlio eentro.

Well-looking hairpin tops are a bunch
of gold loops interlaced, the center one
terminating in a point, and a pear-
shaped pearl mounting tho loops,
One of fashion's latest fancies is an

ear-ring composed of a blood-rcd ruby of
unusual slr.o In a close setting, with a
circle ol alternato diamonds and sap¬
phires surrounding It,

\V11 «N you suller from dysnepsla.hoart-
hurn, malarial affections.kidney disease,
liver complaint and other wasting dis¬
eases. Wlion you wish toenrlcli the Wood
and purify tho system generally. When
you wish to remove all feeling ol weak-
new, weariness,lack of energy, tryalrat-
tie of llrawn'a Iron Jlltters, and see how
grestly It will benollt you, It surpasses
all known remedies as an onricher of the
blood, and a ported regulator of the va.
rlons bodily functions, Aak your drug,
gist. 1WW

HINTS ABOPT SIIAVIKU.

'0,u leuv'' y°ur (or
bath) teth<) beat tiiuo to shave.
Jfjvur use warm water, which makes

tho face (of ahavara) tender.
«i£.pi?c0,°' "''Plit" leather should
with

W raaora to wlpu them

,Ajty wea""!.r Hliae your razur
(closed of course) in your pocket or un¬
der j our arm to warm it.

,W'P° )'our raior clean and
atrop it before putting it away; always

ather on f( * brush "way with SI
wi!Ly?.u 'i"'1' ""cajmt-your razor away
J!'1,!®dropping it, or otherwise per-
jtctly cleaning the edge, you must no
longer expect to shave well and easy.the
soap and damp ao aoon rust the the fine
wetn aud edge.
J5& ,mor' bf',n4f °nly » Alio saw,
should be moved in a sloping or sawing
direction, and held nearly Hat to the

.r" taken to draw theskiu
M tight oa possible with the loft hand,
so as to present an even surface and
throw out tho beard.
The practice of pressing on tho edge

01 the razor soon rounds it; tho pressure
shou d be directed to the back, which
should never be raised from the atrop.
' you shave from heel to point of razor,
Strop it from point to heel; but if you
begin with the point in shaving, then
Btrop it iroin heel to point.

COITtill-MKl.V.VKU STATISTICS.
The Indian agencies are sixty-ono In

number.

dians'ig ''p!'°>r °' '"""H"occupied by In

i iTh.e number of Indluns in
Alaska Is :i0,000.
,?{'e number of Indiana living on anil
cultivating lands Is M,U12.

'?'«. Indian population of tho
united States Is 271,701.
i J!'? n.l'm'j®r ol Indian church mom-
bera in the United Stateu is 28,003.
,3r,e,"V?a '"d'1"1 training schools
located in dillerent parts of the Union.
The number of Indians lu.tbo United

States who woar citizens' dress is 81,Gil.
The number of Indians In tho United

States who cau read Kogllsli Is but 2a,.
.Itfo.
Tho number of Indians in tho United

10027
C"n 1,00,1 InUI'm la"RuaK<-'a is

UU.UIIiK.
All Sort* ol 1.1]en Sow* mi,| (lua»l|> rrum

tho UIhum City.
hum"0' 0,11 11 vorr ,tok ". "'""I

.llht'telw""' lh0 Cl",r " lu Nw Y,,rk

clS.Slo'Xy.' """" "l0 oM M" E"

l.l'^uw^mtel.1"111 I"c"""ld

a |Tu!S|!mS'wiil" luwt'r w'"u ". '""""i!

.^issreMajyussc'"
AST, *¦

Messrs. Miller, Month hik! Mr. MeMiwtcra are

*01110drift wood goingdown tho rlvor.

toVrSS"«»«l Jeha WIIIIaibi went
Ivi,.! . i

1,0 ^'tlinoro it ohln road ami
when ho woko howusmlnus hi* hut nnd money.

wll'leom'e lulliliXioUvc.?""^
A proiolneiu Siolili towiudilp man luu uoticii
' "oulilo Willi u BiVi 7,ut Vl"rc TinilS^lXnfll'.""10TlioilmnIH'I lo SU bull for hiH uj'iK^iirtttu'i1 at court.

vil.li.|'.',,|;;.,.,'^b?,'uc:!Ica' «"">l"erol tho llellel

?.ui? as-ass
linniin i<K W on 1,10 "WOt. lie WH
lliitd SJO and costs anil given ten days In Jail.

iSS-SSSSstem somo Lorries, nnd soon a/tor ex it red. Heart
r/inTir*'iiV,wii t° rau,*0; N',u loaves suvoral grown
flvlns with. *rrlw1, 01,0 "r -ho wis
-."f,r.ryA,Ucowri o{ l'10 Fourth ward, had iinlto a

wltii » tan.nt.ilfl iloifuJ
'.'"'K wtntiniitts from tho stem anil tho thlnir

i
"" ,mn,L »« »">'» preionco of

! ilcklvVintl!iii<Sr U,r.ow \V?aUM n'"1 ttI1
IVlo ft in- Tlu "?a ,,ul 11,1 f00t roi»
iuo. it wns tho largest ouo ever seen here.

,}l011,Ml «l"y /or tho Hon nl of Kquall-
fintiii.Vi i

.Icll'i'iuwita or those who liavo been
iwnrt .,K.?r l,e.f'!rVt,'10 bo*ri1- will have to
of iliiV ,H ,loubl° the amount
n!.ir.ilon«nr w,mnv,,M returned. The
&winlS ,US»5JUJ!<H| 11,0 .ITft.OOO.

UM^Comilny lucrwuw on the Nutural

Ilenilnclie nuil Dysiiopsln.
William E. Rockwell, No. 512 West

67th street. Now York, saya:
"I havo neon a martyr to bilious head-

acho and dyspepsia. Any indiscretion
in diet, ovor-fatiguo or cold, brings on n
At of indigestion, to bo followed by a
headacbo lusting two or three days at a
time. I think I must havo tried over
twenty different remedies, which were
recommended as certain euros by lov»
iti# friends, but it was 110 uxe. Like
the Irishman, I got no bettor very fast.
At last I thought I would take a simple
course of purgation with 13iiani)Hktii'h
Pills. For tho ilrst week I took two
pills ovory night, then ono pill for thirty
nights; fu that time I gained three
pounds in weight, and novor havo had an
acho or pain since."

Mr. L. M. Gkuklla, of Vicksburg,
Miss., says that his svstem was poisoned
with nicotine from tho oxcossivo use of
tobacco in smoking cigarettes. 1 Io could
not sloop. his apputito wan gone, and he
was in a bad fix generally, ile took S. S.
8., which drove out tho poison and made
a now man of him.

This is a biting wind, remarked tho
mariner as ho ran into the teeth of tho

"My father, at about tho ago of fifty,
lost all tho hair from the ton of his head.
After ono month's trial of Ayer'sHair
Vigor, tho hair began coming, and. in
threo months, ho had a lino growth of
hair of tho natural color.".1'. J. Uullon,
Saratoga Springs, N, Y. jkiw

Severe Case of Illouil I'oUnn.
Thousands miner from blood poison, who

would l»o cured If thojr gavo H. II. II. (botanic
Mood Ikiltn) a trlnl. Fond to tho Mood IIaIui Co.,
Atlanta. On., for book of wonderful cures, that
convluco tho most skeptical. It In sent frco.

J. O. tilbson, Meridian, Miss., writes: "For a
number of years 1 suffered untold agonies from
blood poison. ttoveral prominent physlclAns
did mo little If otijr Kood. J begAti to um> II. II. 1).
with very llttlo faith, but, to my utter surprlso
It has inado me n well and hearty person."K. T. llallcrton. Macon, Ua., writes: "I con¬
tracted blood poison. I Urit tried |>liyslrlaiin,
and thon went to Hot HprlAits. 1 rvturnod homo
n mined man physically. Nothing seemed to do
moanygood. My mother persuaded mo to tryII. II. II. To tny utter astonishment every ulcer
quickly healed/'

ileiij. Morris. AtlatitA, (Ia., writes: "1 suffered
years from nyiuillltft) blood |>olson which refused
to 1)0 cured by all trcAtmunt. I'liyMclans pro¬nounced It A hopeless caso, 1 had no appetite, I
had pains In bins and joint* nnd my kidneys
were diseased. My throat was ulcerated and mybreast a mass of running sores. In tlilseundi-
Hon 1 commenced a use of II. II. Jt, it healed
every ulcer and sore ami cured me completelywithin two months." l<ogau Drug Co., whole--*le Agents.

Children Cry for Pitcher's; Castorla.'
Tho othli-a of forgery nra linrd (o ro-

csncllo. Wlicn a mail lorgui'it Imml It
ii n crlmo; but whim lin forgm alicntl It
li n croilll.
Til. Uo.t.ll.r Htuilinrl. llllt«r I'pmilit Kroro

Aoolli.r l'liint.
In tho United Hl.tM Clmilt Court (or tha

Mutborn DIMrlct ol Nrw Vbrt, Judm «hl|.in*u
bonded down in opinion . low il>r> mo In tlio
¦ult ot Ibo owner, ol the tr.i.li. m,tk> mrotlni
Iloatellor'. aimnarb lilltir. .(.lint Arnold
Tbollor tin) Cornell rh.ll. r, ih. compounder,
lot*ted on Vearr >treel, K«w York Cltr. I"
oil lob II wo. decided that, alilinnib Ibo dof.n.l-
onumadc umoI their own m,,nc. on lie Mwla
.IDnoillothiliolUMconUlnlni l.lllti. prepared
lijr them, r«t «¦ the/were orldenlly detlgMd In
Intitule in. Modeller l«hel>, they were Infrlii-
Itra, >nd . perpetual luliinciinij «u mantel
¦nd an acoountlbi ol d.mairi ordered, inmHliciWilli lb. nMUnflho lull. II lathe evident III
lonllnn ol the lloitetler |wi|.|« to protect Ibclinluablo Irtdo nark moIiui .11 lulriuier*.

F1XAKCB AND TKAD&
Til* F«*tur«a of th« Mouey andtituok Mar*

ket*.
Ntw York, June l'J.-Mouoy ou call wuy at

2a2j* t>ur uint, luat loau 3 per cent, closed otTered
at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
pur cent. oicrllug cxchaugo dull but ateady
at II 87a4 H&4. Suit* of stock* were 290,1)86 abarea.
The atook market to-day waa more active, but

became weak, especially in the afternoou, aud
price* to-night are with but few exception! ma¬
terially lower tbau thoae of but evenlug. The

uf tbem. The Oregou abarea were the only group
muiutuiulng th«lr tlrm tone, aud they even
scored further lluul advouce*. The opening price*
wore extremely irregular tbia morulng. Dull-
uea* became tbu moat promlueut feature, bow-
over, except for a few ot the lending abarea, aud
the movement* were small mid luafkultlcaut. At
2 p. m. tberu won tome little reaction, but the
downward courao of prlcea waa reaumed lu the
luai hour, and after auotbor alight rally the mar¬
ket cloned fairly active aud weak at about the
lowest price* uf tbe day. liurllngton 1* down
136, Delaware & Hudson aud tit. Paul lfceacb,
Hock Island 2 aud Uulou Faclflo 1S» per ceut.
Halltoad bouda quiet; tales 11,492,900.Government aud Bute bouda dull audateady.
BOND* AND ITOCK yUOTATlON»-CW8ED BIO.

U. 8.4a reg ...,12aV»
U. H. 4a coupon 1'JuVi
U. a. 4fta reg ...II
U. rf. 4% coupou.....l(
Adam* Ex pre** 147

uKxpreaall

ik
American Expreaa 114
Canada Southern... M
Central l*acltlc 85'
Cheaapeakei&Ohio. 2^.,ilo tint preferred. !>'*,
do aeceud profU.

0.0.C.& I 72
Denver & H. 0 17VJ
Erie 37W
do preferred CO

Fort Wuyno Iftfi
KaiiMUiV Tex a* 11^LakeErloAWeaU W)
do preferred 00*

1.ake Shore 10.'$
Loulavlllo tb Nash.. 70^
1,., N. A. & C...#.,m< 42
Mem phis tb C'baa... 00
Michigan Central... tM)
Mlaaourl Pacific.... 75>J

Na*b A Chat
NewJeraey Central. 11'.'!-,
Northern Pacific.... 28! ^
do preferred titt*

Chicago «k N. W \Mi
do preferred 141k

New York CeutraLlCia^Ohio «Sc Mlaaiaaippl.
do preferred 69

Pacific Mail 26
Plttahurgb ltd
Heading 48
|tit. L. AH. F ~ 28ftdo preferred S9>*dollr»tpreferred.ll:i
0. if. A at. Paul 71W
do preferred. 112}I

Texoi Pacific
Union Pacific. ill'*
United State* Ex... 00
W., St. L. * P ir»w
do preferred 2»)$

WelU-Farwo EX.....140
Weateru Uuiou 8

Hreudstuir* aud Pruvlaloua.
NEW Youk, Juue 1U..Flour, recelpta 16,090

packogca; exporta 9,507 barrel* nud 'J.hOUaacka;
murket fairly active; aulea barrela. Wheat,
receipt* I5,2u0 buabela; export* 34.013 bushels;
Milt'* U.ttfG.OU/bnibolao/ /nturea and 7<i,0w bush-
el* of *pot; ipot market moderately active nud
>*a>io lower: No. 1 red 07c: No. 1 white Wo:
ungraded red «ljfcu85)$c; optlona irregular and
lower; No. 2 red Juno N2Kei July 82^a83c, clo*-
lug at Wife; Auguat 82%aM%e, eloslug at 82%c;
September M^uU^c, eloslug at Kiu; December

cIonIuk ut Wo; May w%c. Corn,
receipt* hiuhela; exporta lU,ti2H buabela:
ante* W4.UJU buabela of future* aud -.si.ooo
ltiiBhul* of apot; market fairly uetlvo; uugraded
mixed Jlal'J&s; Juuo 4IJkc: July 41><a41^o,
closing ut 4W4C; Auguat 4.'1 jil.'V, cloaluu at
4'i"«o; Keptembcr cloving at 42;ic;
October w)/. out*, recelpta 'Jl7,;iu0 buahela;
export* l.'J'XJ bu«bel*;*alea u.'j.OOO buidiel* of lu*
turvM and 74,000 huthela of«pot: market firmer
and lower: *pot No. 2 whlto No. '2 mixed
weateru iifiallOe: white do aaaajc; No. 2
CblcttKO^iv. Hay quiet. Coil'ee, optlona firm
and itaa!^iKilntaup; Juue 14.7.''mlI uOc; July 14.7ft
al."1.100; Auguat ll.U0air».2i)c; Hcntember l.Vl&a

; October, Novetnberund lieccmbcr 16.10
al.YMo; January, February, March aud April
15.'J>'>al6.ti0a; apotlllo iirmer at 17!£c. Sugar, raw
quiet; refined firm. Molaaaca. NewOrleanaqulet;
open kettle, good to faucv, '2hul0c. Klco atcady.
Tallow ateady at 4>ic. koaiu atcady. Turpeu-
lino euiy at 3Kc. £kk« firmer; we*torn lt'/*H
14jiu. Pork quiet; meaallSOOaUtri; extra prime
9UjOall7&. Cut meat* alow, l^trd lower; weat¬
eru apot ti.77^c; July O.Mc; Auguat fl.Wc; Hep-
(uuiber and October 6.V.K'. Uutter ateady; went*
eru dairy Oaiu^o: docreamery P2al7){c; weateru
factory Wl3c. cbeeae caay aud dull; weateru 7%
Chicaoo, Juuo PJ..'There was lew doing lu

wheat nud trudlug waainoteof a local character,
with fluctuation* confined within a Nmullcr
range; feeling waa a little unaettled. The
weather la atlll one of tho principal fuctora
cU'ccting tho market. Corn wa* fairly higher,
aud cloning price* ahow a alight advance over
yeaterday. Oat* were quiet. Provialona dull,
the market cloaed quiet at ubout iunlde llgurca.
Flour firmer and unchanged. Wheat, cu*h No. 2
aprlng and No. '2 red hOnhOtyi; July 77%ii78%c.
clotiiig at 77Mc; Auguat 74.,«a70,1;ev oloalng at

..-jMjc; Auguat and September 22kc. lire, No.'i,
400. Flaxaeed, 31 Timothy wed ill '28.
Mea* pork, tuiah and July 8ilV>ailti0; Augu*t
fll W; Heptember Sll 75. laird, cash aud July
ti.46afl.W)o: Auguat O.Ulo; Keptembcr G.CSp.
liacon, abort rlba .'i,7.fxi5.N)o; aboitldera Q.l'2>^u
ft.iSks; abort clear <1.12>iaG.'25c. Wblakv, 81 02.
liutter tlrm ami uucbauged. Egg« firm at l'2c.

Piiiladki.I'IIIa, Juuo li»..Flour linn. Wbeut
firm; future* dull uud nominal. Corn dull; fu¬
ture* Mroug: No. 2 low mixed 41>io; No. 2yellow
4'2c; No. '2 mixed June uud July 41^afl!c; Augum
42mo42^c: September 4'.%a4:i>ac. Oata ateady;
No. '2 white iiilXc; future* quiet; No. '2 white
Juue aud July.*r2>ia:r.^c; August and ficptombcr
iiltjjUirJo. Uutter dull and weak; Pouu*ylvaulu
creamery extra lCal7c; do print* extra 18all»c.
Egga ateady; Pennsylvania llr*t*16>^»lCc.
Uai.timohx,Juue HI..Wheat, weateru ateady;

No. 2 winter red apot and Juue 80>io; July M#4a
»lc; Auguat bu^a.HOl.jc: September 81aMl&c.
Corn, western ateudy; mixed *pot and Juuo 40k
alOjic; July 4l,iiafl^c; Auguat 4I^1I%«; Sep¬
tember 4'2%c. Oat* firm; wcNteru whlto tf2a
;Uc. ltyo nominal atp'2c. llay ateady at 814 OUa
14 W. liutter aud egga unchanged. ColTee
nominal at 17%c.
oikcisnati, 0,, Juuo 10..Flour active.

Wheat firm; No. '2red 87c; recelpta WXJ buabola:
ahlpmenta ,'i00 buahela. Corn atrong; No. 2 mixed
37c. Outa ateudy; No. '2 mixed VMc. Hyo heavy;
No. 2, -J IV- l'()rk quiet at 112 (JO. Laid eaaler
at H.itOc. Bulk meat* aud bacon quiet. Wbi*ky
Dteady at 91 0*2. liutter, sugar uud cheeao un¬
changed. Kgga firm ut 1 Inline.
Toliik), 0., Juno ll»..Wbeut coaler; caahMal

HK-; June tCc; July 77S£c; Auguat 77^c; Do-
'.m fi. dulit'oigl Icumber K)J<c. Corn dull; caah 3i^e; September

ilf.Jic. Oats quiet; cuab '21 v.c. Clovcraectf atcady;
JiH 10; October SI CO.

Live Stock.
Chicago, June 1C. Cattle.Receipts 15,000

head; ahlpments 0.000 head; marketalow; beeves
J;t 40al 45; steer* |3 lOnl 15; stockers and feeder*
unchanged: cows, bulla and mixed fl 40a2 80:
Texaa cuttle SI 70a3 40. l!ogs.KecelpU 21,000
bund; shipments 5,WW haul; market fairly active
ntid prlws 5al0e lower; mixed fl 1Uu4 .15; heavy
|| 05a4 :w; llwht 14 20a 50; skips 8'.! 50a4Ul. 8heep
.KeHrelpta4,f)U0 head; shipments l.UOu heud; mar¬
ket fairly active and ftaltw higher; natives 83 00
hi 85; western 53OOal25; Texaui 82 75a410; lumba
81 75h3 15.
Kant Liderty.Pa., June lO.-Cattlo-Rccclpli

M) head; ahlpmeuta 220; market alow; prime
Si !S0al50; fair to good 83 75a4 15; commou|2 boa
a 50. lloxH-itccclpla 5C0 head; shipments 800
head; murkct fair; allgradeaU 40a4 55. Sheep
.Kecolpta 400 head; khipmouu 1,800 head; mar¬
ket alow; prime II lOal 30; fair to good $3 40a
;i HO; common t UUnl 00; Iambi II UOaO 00.
Nkw Yokk, Junolo.-neoves-Kecelpta 2,740

head: market heavy and lower; steers, all na¬
tives, 13 NOal 70 i»er 101) pouuda; oxtro do 14 80;
hull* and dry cowa |185a350. Hhcep.Receipts
0,400 head; market llrmer and lily her; sheep
8i 37%a512!i per loo pounda; lainba «r>00u7 MJ.
Hogs-Receipts 3,300 head; nominal value II50

Cincinnati, 0., Juno ll>.-Hogi lower: common
and llffht M f»oal 40; packing and butcnois II25;
rcoeljpui3,VC0head; ablpmonta 1,030 head.

Petroleum.
On. CITY, Pa., Juno 16..Opened at 83ko: high¬

est S3%g; lowcut and cloned at KlWo; sales 100,000
barrels: clearances 881,000 barrels; charters 132,.
53* barrela; ahlpmcnu 7^,274 burrcla; nm»6'J,?JU
barrels.
Nkw Yoiik, JunolO..Pclroloum opened ateady

ataifyc and after a slight advance In the flrat
hourboouno heavy and sagged oir to 83Ki\ cloa-
Iuk * toady atfttJv;; aalea 217,000 barrels.
Pmsntmaii, Pa., Juno 10.-Petroleum dull bnt

ateady: opened ami loweat KFLo; cloiedat Atfiicj
hlKhcat 8&tfc.
lliuDKottn, I'a., Juno 19.-oponed at m\Co\

chmed and loweathighest Mtfc; clearances
140,WO barrels.
Titvivillr, I'a., Juno. lu.-Openod at Mkc;highest 83J«c; lowest and cloned at 83}{c.

Metals,
Nkw; YoRK.JunolO.-Pljr JnTii Arm and active;American 814 Maid M. Copper neglected ami

nominal. Lead easier and uulet; domeitlo II00.Tin dull and heavy; straits IJO.

UnlUuioru Live Slufk Market.
Clarkmont Htook Yarhs, 1

Monday, Juuo 17,1889./
THI IWINE MARKET.

Arrivals this week.. r.,009Arrivals last week fl,7M
Arrivals ono year ago 0,108

REMARK!.
There'Is a fair Iticrraso In tho recolpta over

Inst wcck-somi! H50 head-aud these consti¬
tute n good supply. Thodemandlnsomeof the
yards Is rather alack, and lu olhcra a good de¬
mand Is reported. Hood western hogs,To weigh
140 to 100 pounds, nro thoso most desired, tjuo-tntlmia range froui r>',6 to 0e for common and
heavy rough hogs, and at for tho bettergrades of western, Of the recelpta, 4,827 head
caine over the Baltimore «fc Ohio railroad, and
1,282 heud over tho Pennsylvania railroad.

Cl.ARRMONT l.lVr.HTOtK MaIIKKT, JutIO 17.
All hogs sold In theao yards by K. A. Illack*

'"aswin.. MiSM
last week. Fair to good selling at M| roughs at
81. Ilecelpta of sheep 1.1128 head; sheep lolling
from 2 to t)4ot lauiba selling from ft to Oe.

ARHIVAIA or LtVBHOCR
At Clarmnnt Nock Tartit, Ha Bnltlmort A OMo

HaUroad, for 1rttk ending June lAi
ii'.i»cars,contalnlnKl.wr»cattlo, axicalrcs, 17.-

701 sheep and Iambs, VJ.mhon, Rnfaorm, 9
mules. Hhlpmentt toNew York, Philadelphia.
Ac.: 1,008 cattle, 52 calves, 15,741 sheep and
lainbs, o.ifll hogs, 158 hones, 28 mules,

lMles Piles IlcWnf Pllaa.
BYMrmtis.-Moliturei Intense. Itching and

it Itiling; moit at night | worse by amtchlprIf allowed to centlnue tumors form, whloh
often biMd snd alec rate, becoming very lore.
HWAYNRS OtRTMRNt StOpS the Itching IUdbleeding, heals ulceration, and In tnpst oases r**

nh»w
r

Krt.mil, llehy. lkl> Torlaru.
Th« .lupin »M>lle«llon of "iwirm'i Omt.
m" wlllionl.nr Intern*! ramllolnp.wlllour.

itrhr HkIn Ktu|iUow no tuttor bow oliiUntb
WAflf® lil>a,w

Frew & Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets.

Furniture& Carpets.
SPRING EXHIBIT-LATEST STYLES.

Moderate
Priced

-Furniture.-

Ii OR tha Parlor, Bad Room or Din'
M IngRoom, In the Latest, Hand'
I aomest, and Mo»t Deilrable

Wooda. ExquisiteandNovel Da-
algns. Choloatt & Moat Elagant
Styles. Highest Parfaotlon In
Flnlah, and Oreateat Dealrabll-
Ity In Conatruotlon.

Carpets, Oilcloths
and

MATTINGS I
Do jrou need nay? Now or lu tbo near future? Make a memorandum of tho fact that wo have

Tbe Stock, the Assortment, the Styles, the Low Prices,
And we have both tho fadlltle* aud the determination to ptaueall who fuvor up with a call

Moqucttca, Body Bruuteh. Tapestry Bruwulu, ingralni, from tbo lichi i» tho Cheapest;
Unoleum, Oilcloths, Cocoa and China Mattlugn, Hug*, UaU, Window Shade*,»ku

Frew& Bertschy
1117 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, W. YA.

®Qf»Special Attention to Undertaking and
Arterial Embalming. mrli

Baking Powder.

DIETER'S

POWDER
Itewmmondcd by tho highest medical

niul chemical authorities. who testify to
ItK iibsolutu purity, whulesomeneHn uud
wonderful strength. Kvery can ttunrnn-
teed to do tho work of any other Imklnir
l>owder costing twlco on much. Every
can L'unranli!od to «lvo witlHiuctlou, or
jiurchaso money refunded.

1 lb. Can, «Oc.t.'h lb., lor.j M lb., Be.
If your dealer does'not keep Crown, do not

let him persuude you to buy somo other ho
cIuIiiih to ho jtint iwgood, but usk him toohllge
von hy KPttltiR
IlIFTKltH CHOWS' HA KINO 1'OWDEIU

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

LOGAN DRUG CO.
Supplies for Soda Fountains, viz:

8YRUP8, FRUIT JUICE3. MALTO. MOXIE,
MEXICAN S1IERHET, EXTRACTS, Ac.

HELLO I BALD HEADS I
Wo aro Agent* for Just what you noed.

7 Sutherland Sisters' Iflilr lirowcr.
Buiberlaud Sisters' Scalp Cleaner.

TURKISH LIFE TABLETS. Seo advortlso-
mcut iu thin paper.

BEST'S TONIC.
BEDFORD MINERAL WATER in Tint, Quart

aud Half Uallon Bottles.
31ITCH ELL'S BIG 4 l'LASTEKS.

Zoellcr's Swiss Bitters, Wild Cherry Tonic
And BLACK GIN.

PAINTERS, PAPER IIANUER8 and WHITE-
WAVIiERM aro kindly nsked to remember us
when ready to purchase mmuou's supplies
Paint*, Buushw, Ulum, Ui,tra Makinu, Ac,
Wholeuilo Agents for SHOW CA8ES.

SPECIALTIES.
Excelsior Baking Powder,

Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Losan's Eas. Jam. Ginger,

Homestead Pills,
Lily Cream for Chaps,

Cinderella Corn Cure.
Physician*' Prescriptions accurately com-

pouuded at all houni.

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
Ilrldge Comer ¦ Wheeling, W. Vn.

Educational.

It. De CHANTAL,
NEAR WHEELING, W. Vfl.

(81iten of tho Visitation.)
A school of mora than national reputatiot

oD'ers exceptional advantages for thorough edu¬
cation of young ladle* In all departments. LI*
brary ol six thousand volumes. Flno philo¬
sophical, chemical and mdrouomloal apparatus.
Musical Department spoclally noted. Corps oi

{ilano teachers trained by a Icadiug professor
ram Couservatory of Htuttgsrt. Vocal culture
according to tho method ol the old Italian mas*
tors.
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health,

Teu acres of pleasure grounds. Board oxcollcnt
For Catalogues, aud rcfcrcucos to patrons in

.lUhe prtnep.' cit'c.,
mnnnrmtga.

Summer School
AT TilK

WHEELING BUSIHESS COLLEGE,
Beginning June 17.

Plctuo call or tend for circular giving summer
prices. Address as above. Jel4

«.8.lSjte«W.R.WJuJSi
oiirn to progirsslvn sluilciits. All Interested

.'ir'aari'WJsa
jolft MATll

Modoc Soap.

IS THE ONLY
COMBINED
SOAP GLEANER
y POLISHER

Leaves skin SOFT and SMOOTH.
0LEANS AND POLISHES ALL

METALS AND WOOD WORKlt.,u»l.OUT SCRATCH I NO.OCENTSacaKE, AtxYoun Groom.
Tha MODOC TRIPOLI MINING CO. Cincinnati,0.
)«£!!«_«_____

Professional Cards.

Q.KO, W. JKFKK1U),
Attorney at Law,

OPFIOK:.No, 49 FOUHTKKNT1I HTIIKKT.
mm1

W. atkiSbon,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.AMH.
(leufiral lnitir«nc« Agent,

IBIS Markit btiiut, WhMllin, W. V«.

Vliyinla. Uu place Insuranos at lowest ratei

ttiflnjijil^

Groceries, Etc.

To Merchants Only.

I*iaai4is main ai«z aww squthsts.
Headquarteni for Everything in tho Grocery

line. llonnturH of Ohio Vamky Cokfkk. Solo
Apen la for Ki.kctuic Lioilt 1'i.ouk.
Correipondcnco on prlcoi Bollelted.
JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.,

WliOLKiUl.R GB0CEM,
Jol-TThiM WliOCllUg. W. Vfl.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GEOCER
PORK PACKER,

AND COUKU OF TIIK

"Cclelirnleil "Strawberry limns,"
IS. 1309 AMD 1311 MAIN STREET, |

WHEELING, W. YA.
My own Cnro of Choico Smoked Monla ilcliv
L-d dally from my 1'orkHouMjatMancheiitcr.

THE LARGEST 8TOCK OK

General Groceries
IN THE STATE.

Solo Agent in tliii City for

| Williams i Son's Choice Family Flour.
Taylor's Beit Choice Family Floor.
"Rex" Mlnnesola Fancy Patent Flour.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THECELEBRATED

lAlaroma Coffee.
I Bolo Agont for Dnpont'a 8i>ortln6, Mlnlnjr andI Bleating 1'owder. ap2fl 1

I Goods That Make Customers for Us I
Frcah Roaatcd Coffee that make* a good drink

| from tho cup.
Our Fine Tea* and i'uio Spleen.
Our Gold Duat Flour, the only genuine.
Creacontand Qyeeu Olivet.
Now York Cream Choose.
I'll re Olivo Oil for Salad*.
Fine Head Carolina Rico.
Call on ua for 1'lcnlc Goods.

Conner & Snedeker,
Comer Market & Fourteenth Hi*.

J©2
IJJAKGA1N8I

Two Can« i'eachea, 25 eont*.
Throe Cau* Toroatoca, %'< ecnta.
Five Caui Corn. 28 eetita.
Threo Calm String Ruatia, 28 ceuu.
Throo Cam Blackbeirrlea, 23 conU.

HANA
tilOfl M

Financial.

At F. HANAUEH'H,
tnyll'MTiTh liiofl Market Street.

¦gXOHANGE DANK.
CAHTAL,,...,...-...... (900,000

/. N. Vako«...,.. PivtMenl
a. Diuruw ....VloM'rwIdout

DUUK&OM.
J. K. Vance, H, Horkholmer,
J. M. Drown, Win, Elllngham,Li H. Delaplain, . A. W. Kelloy.John Frew,

r>r*fu_iMtie^on EtiijUnd, Ireland, Scotland
i. JOHW. Caahler.| and all pointa in Kimi^

I jgANK OF TIIK 01110 VAUKY,
' CAPITAL 9118,000

185: ft J" vv TrSIlaeS t
DrafU on Xniland, Ireland, Franco and tier

many.
DIRICTOM.

ilttW &msp.IV *. Atklnaon, Victor RoMnhun.Henry speyer,writ F. P. JKPwnM. fmhlwr

Farming Fmplamonts.
¦R K. 01KKKN A CO,,

brW
bw I'olnta, Malta and llrown Donhle shovel

,
fe Uu'

1v

TRAVELERS'GUIDE.
A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF

TBAINB.Ou nuU »(tcr May 12, 1&».-Ex¬
planation ov Kkvkmkkck Mabks. -Daily, t&uu-
day excepted. (Monday excepted. {Saturday
excepted. ISunday ouijr. "Saturday only..
Kastera SUudard time.

B.& O.B.R..lfa<a Line, But.
Wah.Cy, Bait, Phil.JtN.Y.
Wash. C'y, Bait., Piill.dc N. Y.
Wash. C'y, Bait.. Pbil.4 N.Y.
Washington and Baltimore..
Cumberland Aooom
Grafton Accom
Mouudsvllle Accom....
Mouudsvllle Accom....
Mouudsvllle Accom....
B.ifcO.B.B.C.il-O.ZWi\,West
For Columbus and Chicago..
Columbus, Clu. aud Cbi'go..Chicago Limited
Chicago Express.Sandusky aud Chicago MallColuuibui, Clu. & bt. Louis..
Columbus Accom,
St. Claimvillo Accom.
tit. Clairavlile Accom,
8t. Clairavlile Accom.
B.0.4 O.B.R.- W.P.&B.Uiv.
For Pittsburgh ,.w

I'ituburgh
Pltuburgh aud KasL.
I'ituburgh .

PltUburgb Accommodation
Washington, Pa., Accom

P., C. Ji Br. L. BY.
PltUburgb
PltUburgb aud New York....
Pltuburgh aud New York
PltUburgb & K. Y. Ex

wm.
Express, Clu. and St. LouU..
Express, Clu. aud 8t. Louis-
Ex press, Steubeuvillo & Col.
Bteubeuville A DeunUon-...

C. A P. U. B.
PitUb'gb. Clevo. & Chicago..
titcubeuvillo Accom
Pltuburgh aud New York....
Cleveland aud ChlcajI'itUburgii aud New
Kant Liverpool

0., L. A, W. B. B.
Express, Cleveland, K. <Si W.
Masslllou Accom
8t. Clairavlile Accom,
St. clairavlile Accom,
8t. CliiIrNVllle Accom,
Hi. Clairavlile Accom
Local F/eight aud Accom....

OHIO BIVKR B. B.
Passeugor.,,.^.
Passenger
I'antPimor...

l)opart.
.4:35 am
*3:10 pm
.ll:Wpm
18:00 am
f8:10 am.3:10 pm
tS:35 am
f12:01 pm
fC:10pm
.8:10 am
.0:80 am

.10:05 pm
.3:40 pm
111 :1& pm
"11:15 pmj2:20 putj«;30amrJ:20 pm|6:00pm
.5:00 am
.7:25 am
.6:10 pm
(1:40 pm
7:00 piu
5:30pm

17:20 am
11:45 pmf* :20 pm
w :40 pm

?7:30 am
v:40pm
l:45pui
1:20 put

t5:50jtf:33til:-Jfl:PJ
p:MA7:14

12 pm
p»
pm

fl2:03pm
5:12 pm
»:00 am
0:30 aiu
2:05ptu
(1:21 pui
1:25 pm

.7:00 am
*11:55 am
.4:80 i>m

Arrive.
.11:00 pm
.0:05 am
ur.':30«Ul
11:85 pm

1'lXX
.12:30 pm
(7:15pm
1:40 pm
7:40 pm

.12:45 am
.ti:loi ui
.5::*)»m
.8:55 am
<4:55 am
.4:55 am
110:40 mc
10:40 aui
11:40 pmf5:45 pm
.9:80 am
*6:55 pm

.11 :10 pm
^12:50 pff;
ll:50aui
t8:0&am

t9:20pm
t3: 15 put
111:00 am

[6:50 am
0:Wpm[3:45 piu

J8:52 pm
1:28 pm
l:lHam

vi am
f& :37put
112:12 am

*t8:Q5pm
110:55 am
tt»:35um
t12:58 pin
15::topin
8:03 pin

112:00 pm
?10:55 am
.1:40 piu
"":1ft pin

B. Z. A 0. BA1LB0A1).
Bellalre i Zanesvllle Through Passenger leaves

Bellalre at 8:40 a. m., arrives at Bellairo at 3:;to
p.m.Woodsfleld Passenger leaves Bellalre at 4:20 p.
iu., arrives at Bellalre at 8:25 a. m.
Humraurlleld Accouimodatlou leaves Bellairo

it U:25p. in., arrives at 11:30 a. in.

Railroads.
WHEELING & ELM GROVE Ji. R
T t On and after Monday, April 20, im,

tralui ou the wheeling & Elm Grove Itallroad
will ruu tu foliowi:
Lxavk Wuxiuno.
- 5:30h®;-6:10*. »M 7:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m., 0:00
a. m., 10:00 a. m., li:co a. in., 12:00 in.. 1:00p.m.,2:0° p. m., 8:00 p. m , 4:00 p. in.. 6:10 p. iu.,
6:10 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. in., I»:30 p. m.
Lkavk Whicki.i.no Pahk.
0:10£ 5," 7:00*. ®-l8;0°«. a. m.. 10:00

a. in., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 ui., l:oop. m.. 2:00 p. m.(3.00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m., 0:10p. m.,0:10p. m., 7:wi
p. in., 8:00 p. in., 8:65 p. in., 10:10 p. m.
8UNDAYH..I.eavo at 7:00 a. m. inid run every

noor. MooMPhnreli train at »:15 p. m. Uavo
!??'!!.nR,'lirk *lt,:°0a. m. and run every hour

until 10:00 n. m., except church tralua. which
wl lea. the Pa* at 0:45 a. n. and wheellugat 12:16 and 0:15 p. m.

C. 1IIR8CII, Bqpcrlnlendcnt.

BALTIMOKE& Oil10 ItAILHOAD-
On and after May 13. 18N, train* dcjwrt

anu airlvo*t Wheeling ai followa.K<utcrn tiino
MAIN LIN1.1AST.

For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,
4:33 a. in., 8:10 and 11:60 p. in., dally, and 8:00 u.
m.. except Monday.
'Cumberland Accommodation, 8:10 a. m., ex¬

cel* Huuiiay.Grafton Accommodation,8:10 p. m., dolly.
MouudavlUo Accommodation, 6:38 a. m. 12:01

and 0:10 p. m., except Sunday.
arrive:

.. £rom.*i'?w York, Philadelphia and llaltlmoro,0:06and 12:80 n. m. and 11 :UU p. m., dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 0:00 p. m. ox-
cent Hunday.

(irnfton Accommodation, 12:00 p. m., dally.
Muundavlllo AccommodHtlon, 7:16 a. m. and

1:40 aud 7:40 p. m.,except Buuday.
THANH-OHIO DIVISION.

For Chlcaxo. 8:10 and 0:80 a. in. and 3:40 and
10:06 p. m., dally.
dally

ClUUtlU **,,reM'ft'm* ftml 11:15 P' ra*»

a(io«urnbu,Accomm°dat.ou,2:20p. m., except
o !iV Accommodation, 9:30 a. m. aud
2.J0 aud 0:00 p. in., except Hunday.

arrive:
Chicago KxprcM, 12:18,6:30and 8:65 a. in. aud

C:I0 p. in., dally.
da(|!yC,UnatlKx^4:66b. a. and 0:10p. m.,

Columbus Accommodation, 10:40a. in., dally,
excopt Sunday. .

,
8t. Clalravllie Accommodation, 10:40 a. m. and

1.40and 6:60 p. in., dally except Buuday.
WIIBKLINO .1 I'lTTHUUKtiH DIVISION.

Forl'ltUburnh.SiOOand 7:28 a. m. dally, aud
1:10 p. m., dally, except Hunday.For Plttaburgn and the Kaat, 0:10 p. m., dally
oxcept Bunday.
Washington Accommodation,8:30 p. m., dallyexcept Hunday.Pltubuijjh Kxcuralou Train, 7:00 p. m., Bun-

day only. 1 '

arriv^:
From Pittsburgh, 0:80 n. in. dally and 12:60,

dally' HuuJ,ljr'ttUd 0:55 "u<1 P'
W'aahlngton Accommodation, 6:00 a. m.,dally,

exccptSunday.day'only"811 fixcur,,ouTr*ln» 11:60 a.m., Bun-

MIO ItlVKK RAILROAD..TIMK
Tablo taking effect May 20,18H9. PaMien-

Kcr train* will run a* foliowin-Central Time.
.I lrn,,u" dally exccpt tboae marked thtufwhich do not run ou Hunday:

..'ANAWHAdcOHIO RAILWAY.(Koirr. W, Kki.mcy, Kocclver.)(Kanawha Hnoft Line), Hcucdulo In eflerttlci,r"%ln«Mliavilfeju Jlwoiil no.

J0' Charlealon 0:lfl a. m., arrlvo wih-i'i.

asftpa OiiffWS
¦pi i MHO. J. KRHI.ICII.n. P. i

CLKVKLANDRA.LROAD.-r
.nl ilni.:

p. m.i Iron Aim i.lV.fi<K,i"iin',,"j;|w"1' C:l<


